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WEE' START

CLOSING PLEAS

IT ROSIER TiL
jury to Get Case Tomor

row Morning; Judge

Rules

speiserIttaeks
. insanity plea

. , n..i,iui
fnSltS ShVer Of HflOKIR ,

Krtew What She was Doing

When She Killed Twe

ARTHUR ROSIER MISCFJ)
'

BY WOMEN SPECTATORS

pr. J. J. McCarthy, Noted Allen-le- t,

Says Woman Was Hys-

terical, Not Crazy

Mmirloe J. SWter. A Md-rn- nt Dis-

trict Attorney, bc-- an III snmmln" UP

of the Commonwealth's case nwiin't
r Catherine Il"sler. cl"'r"Oi1 with

of MPdrcd Oern-d,- , Heck- - ,

Jtt, nmeiern-venr-iM- ii irn'.i.ii"". ""
11:30 n'c'e-- k tliis merninu.

Just before the jiro'eeittion lie

tan its cle"lns address. Judge Bar- -

Mtt annetinred that he would prepare
1. ,... nnildU i!inrire te the teniuu,

31 dellvcrc it when court is reconvened
! - - u.-.- . l.trtMltlllf '

t a 10 n'clOCK tomorrow uuiuiu,. ,

J The xaic of Mrs. Rnier. twentv-twe- - ..
,1 year-ol- d slayer of Jerry i( liecijitt, ,

M wtem ulie shot and killed with Oear
... 1... i.Liin,.,i . .Tnintnrv "1 last,

wesier. '
at 1314 Walnut street. pretaui win
be Intrusted te tne jury ey nw i"

it leliyered in a qui unim-- ,

purird tone with occasional Vurs.s

Of cleqmnre nnd Pathos, moved Mrs.

Hosier deeply.

Ql She sat with bowed head and tears
1 Utt-m-

ln from her e,es. She sobbed '

'if time te time, tint tried te stile
her cobs with her tear-w- et hnndUi
chief. She seemed te be bearing up well

steed out in the cles- -

iJten? Presentatmi. of the
c"mmenwealth's case. One of these
wan the testimony of Ir. 1. M-i-
Carthv. professor of legal medicine at
the University of lVniiwlvnnlii and an
II.U nf nntP. tlin, 111 his opinion Mrs.

Hosier was net iii'ime. but hysterical,
and the victim of her own impassioned
Jealousy nt the time sue snot uer u.ih-ba-

ami his stenngruplier.
The ether was the hi-sl- of Arthur

Reller, brother of the s'ain man, b
many welnen In the loiirtreoni when he
waa recalled ter the third time le help
the prosecution in its lebuttal.

Loud hles rang through the courtr-

oom, enticing .fudge llarrutt. who s
trying the ease iu Roem i"' City Hall,
te tnreaten stern measures it inecui- -

prltd repeated the ffelise
Lnter. h.fme th- - permitted Mr. Sp-- l- i

uer te begin his speech, he warned lip
audience once mere that contempt

would be the fate of anv one
who disebc.v eel his admonition te be si- -

lent.
Jehn R. K. Scott, who with William

'

. v.iuin.r, i ni'in'ii i iiIn "i un' iv
fense, will begin bis plea for an ac
quittal early this aftenu.en.

Starts

f'"., J ieHliiiB "little perbeu" had btelcn
husband.- -

T)l0 nrrived at 1 :20
o'clock sharp. They were met nt the
front doer li.v Timethy X. l'felffer.
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Iiikm.1i from the main line

Mrs.
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Inquisitors Find Mrs. Hall
Haughty 'Weman of Stone9
Widow of Slain Recter

Answers Reporters Bar-rag- e

of Questions for frre

Hour in Calm, Even Tone

of Weman
Matched Severity of
Heme Surroundings as

Makes Replies

a Ktalt Correttentttnt
New N. I Nev.

Without n flicker of emotion, Mrs.
Frnnccs Stevens Hall faced twenty
newspaper nnd women ut lier home
yesterday afternoon.

one questions concerning
the murder husband,, Itcv

Hull, nnd his choir
singer. Mrs. Eleaner Mills. was

first interview. Her pose was that
of utterly proper person. But
impression gave was of a woman
of stone.

A woman of carved from mar-
ble that is what she seemed when

walked composedly into recep-
tion room and took seat with quiet
finality.

Her answers quite proper. She
could net of husband doing

wrong, harboring n single wrong
thought. She could net speak ill of
Mrs. Mills or could net

thought of as having written
love

Hut beneath that cold, impassive ex
terler woman Hull called

,,-

-, !..
nig te Her Husband, com
here."

Voice Lew Ilut Finn
interview she kept

bcr voice low. sometimes almost
"'"""i'". " someiiiniw, inrusc,..,, ,i, ,. t,i
wns tn,; vejt,e 0f Wemun
riminii rtwui-t- i ) till Ihlh ittn 11..111 a.turn tin ui'l

counsel for Mrs Hull. Detective
Murtin, ht()0(, Ht sl(,(. the
doorway. Ne "feature
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agents, who started a general light in
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MHS. FRANCES STEVENS
Widow of slain hroke
silence for time ycstciday,

un Intel view te repe.tcrs
unit fur photographs. Mrs.
Hall she cannot fathom mo-

tive for dual crime

HALL'S STORY

IS HIT BY ILLS

Husband 0 Murder Victim Say3

Widow Erred in Public

Statement

ADDED LITTLE CASE

7)1 a Stnff Correspondent
ISrunswIrU. .1.. Nev. 2.

Tame ITVumr
murdc-e- d with the IMward
Hall mi September 14. liek lsue
with 'eMie of th" Mateim-nt- s made yes-

terday bv Mrs. Stevcim Hall iu
her with JiewspiUiennen.

Mi'N said that be 2lr. Hall 'it
the rhiirrli at e clock
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RATH PATAl

T. Ilene. of f eliigh

mint I oinmeii 1'ieas teurt,
in the trial of the cases assi.ned te '

.r...l,... l.......r. i,
'I'll,. nliatl"ii I,, .ludg, Km

'line fiem President .ludge the

I'll, .1 . Jills. ,l, 111. , 1111
'Stha: 0. Jehn Meii-izhn- m

.iiiuge .leiin m. r.ttt.iseii
It lip. .1, s ii.lt ieces, )(; m l!,v;,
It uiii. t,b,. ,!,. ,,.. ...i. ' : ,l i.uvriithe chllU October w,t... f I;.,,-- .

Pay last ,..,.. i... .....
' U' ill II

f eiii piit'iit IIOI, I'l
ludge went te I!.,,-,.-.- ,., ,, in

'

ii nam of frle.,,1. ..iI.
lav s fe. '..',.. l'V

thnl ti.nii i, ... l . l .

It' Is .
' tl.,. ,...!.... .,'.!.. "

' ' ii. lt,,,,-- C ,1,111
'iiiisrd the Judge in ,'',! severe

wllicn
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ARREST TODAYJF

WOMAN 10 SENT

POISONED

Police and Postal Officials As-

sert Confession After Much

, Investigation '

MRS. STERRETT RECOVERS;

TO HOSPITAL TODAY'

Typewriter Used te Print
en Wrapper of Fatal

Package Has Been Located

Solution of murder of W. W.
Sterrett. of vlet'm of poisoned
coke sent through the malls, niuf also
of the poNenlng of his wife, Is believed

te have been reached the authorities.
Attorney Windle. of Chester

County. Indicated that the bender
of the cake Is known and 'that the arrest
of a woman will fellow today.

It Is iiIst understood that Postal In-

spector Williamson will today make
public statement of the sHspecti'd
woman, obtained yesterday. Simulta-
neously, It Is said, warrant will

The Is already drawn
the authorities.

The Investigation which has lasted
Ihree days came te a close at o'clock
his morning. D'-trl- ct Attorney Win-di-

Postal Inspector Wil'lumen, As-

sistant Attorney MeCewnn.
Postal Inspector Simpsen and State
Treepers and I.aflVrty returned te
their homes after solid hours of

l'tatieti.
One "f Important discover-

ies made In the last hours of the
- iiudiiig of the type-

writer en which was printed the ad-

dress en wianrer In which the
poison c.iiii; s(.it. The machine, it
Is is in possession et au-

thorities, and wa found lu New Jer-
sey.

The authorities mane no
statement yesterday after the three-hou- r
questioning of Mr-- Sterrett. who

has ben In the Mawr Hospital.
After leaving the hospital the inves-

tigators went te the SMerrett home
Deven and quizzed Mrs. Martha Camp-
bell, mother of Mrs. Campbell, and her
son. anen who ue- -

.it'tement te nutlinritles, .u
mueli of the cake last Thursda as

i r husband did. Mr. Sterrett died
Snt iirrlii. .

Ui'i fad that the imotlguter.s
told npermen that the quantity
"' l"''s'','lt' "k"' 11! "'''"' "f fatal

' mil known, il has hecii lcarccd
''"' fim"iini nn!. iipmi

l Kernel nf wheal. It said that
.1 I... ...I.-..- . .1 ! till.' ti -. mm iiiimm i lie IIIMMIIl Him
II knowledge of drugs !mil tllllt if
mere hail been Used thus., who site i't
veul.l nun made sjek. The proper
amount of poison te pioduce death

used.
Ad. or Cra. Persen

I'estal inspector Minpseii, when nsLi.i
tnilay if he though, the of the
cuke the n a cra.s woman,

replied. "Who el... would
.nether elliclal said that the per- -

seu who mailed the "package of death"
was a rati uiiti. normal person and a
try geed actor.
.n uniiiijiiiniis postal card, blaming

"a bloiule woman, received ,. s- -
tenliiv threush the la.ilN by Charles I ,.
Lehman, a Deven, who
Was a close personal of Mr.
Steirett's. The card was mailed

MAN GETS SIX MONTHS

Mis. Schmidt Werries Over Fate of
r, ,.,,....

wives
, , ,

l""1.'"'1 " '" 1'l then
..nl .. ,. . 1. .. tf 'I'll .

il lllil
.

tl ...11' 11 .... . .

.. llT: V"1"' 'x' l")..M'.irs old.
- Mwi. man. this elmr
against Ir. hub.iml. Olie. when

imiij in tore .uagi irate
fell li

'I asleep," siiid Mrs Schmidt.
"when I auak. lied .Jileke. Then

- ...,...... . . , , ,, , t ,i I ' I lllllq

New Guard at.Hall
Heme Is Ex-Policem- an

A former New Yerk policeman,
nnd athletic looking, was en-

gaged today te guard the grounds
and home In New Hrun&wlck, N.
J., of Mrs. Trances Stevens Hall,
widow of the Kev. Edward Wheeler
Hull, who wns slain September 14.
The new guard pntrels the plot
of ground the home con-

stantly and has nothing te tny

Ilifi presence much com-

ment
In addition te the new guard, De-

tective .Martini, of New Yerk,
continued as guard en the in-

terior of tlm home. The State po-

lice alie keeping
watch.
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REPORT CONSTANTINE
IS INCURABLY SICK

Fermer Monarch Greece Is Told
He will Die Soen

Berlin, --'. King Con-
stantieo of Cnei e Is suffering from nn
incurable malady, and has but short
time te live, according te

here.
The ex -- King's physician has arrived

in Berlin te Professer Krnuse.
who treuted Ctmsfnntinc in Atliens some

age. The verdict of the German
tiipillenl Tlxpert is that Constantine Is
suffering from an nrillctien of the kid-
neys and

Censtantliie has been Informed that
it Is only question of short time
when "must face death.

Athens, Nev. 2. (By P.) Fer-ni- er

King Cen-tuntl- will charged
with the responsibility for the recent

te Greek forces in Asia Miner
and will be given nn opportunity te
come te Greei'e te prove his Innocence,
according te the newspnper Vlma.

It seems tin, however, that (.en
stantlne net return te Greece,
The newspaper N,b would tried
for contumacy lv a court-marti-

the aeeusallen that he was head of the
Ceiistantine regime, py the
country

TWO MEN KILLED
IN TRENTON CRASH

Freight Train Hits String of
Empties en P. R. R. Cutoff'

J. Gable, engineer, William r,

brakeniait. were killed instantly
and .lames W. Powers, fireman, of

o'elei-- this morning, the I'enu
sjlviiui.i announced, and the westbound
iai!i at Hi i'. lock.

WOUNDED PATROLMAN
CHASES THUGS, FALLSj

Collapses en Street After Being!
I Ib"0t ln Ue9

having been shut nice In the
leg tw.. Ni'Sru robber- - whom he
surprised while they wen iifenipting
, ,.t(.,. t'- - drug store m Peer-Fe- x.

Si ventv-il..t- d street mil Woodland
avenue, i ir'j morning iMtmmiau
.lehn Curriu pursued tie men for
uearl.v nnd fhec collapsed.

A.-- Curr.i'.i fell te the und the
Negroes lived several shots and escaped.
Tlie patmlin in a p.ts-iu- g auto- -

mobile a'ai .irntr te inieriu
Ihe p.i'l. ..,' the SiM.i fifth street and
W Hand nenut station of his in- -

A n.i staunched tl llew of
bleed in patrolman . , tiinl until

lie nrn..i! Dltl'el. U Inch lll.ll; hill.
te tlie Mi. ..n'.lu Hospital

beet, sever robberies
th" weeks,

iti iletccleil bv urraii
Ixi'li ' for

ir"" ..f '.V hi. I Mate
Ilsklll' '

ii'tberl.e
(IU- -

r pei-e- ns. There old something has happened te Hi- - Clru'le tl iWiill i'lil''.ii,..ihl,i "f ll1" Peiinsjhaiila te New 'ierk. A

Fhewcd in the frame above a bookcase, alijthng and said she had - "ma.li ei .Mis. Mem taui hj
would elti,,',--. Then she She is .. s m,,h ,mmp when she was t';.of the pieces of furniture, wen, away. ;; ,,,.,,;, fr,.,R,t ,,,,

delight a collector. They had eMdently ,re.'t In statements Mating "' '. ' H' i'n ;i!nillI
' find ilr- -t seventh and ..Islitli ear.

been handed down for generations, tlmt did no come t.. m house again "r- - L.i all f5" thl. .tell. w,.re overturned ; three ears nf the etherNothing really new Cpen the :W o'clock. I wmembei- - llmt I Mi. M i ,1. , m s Gable I.efever
mai.lelplee,. a of chryK.nl j.l.sr . eta.ned with some ami 1' fc "' ,.! T? fJ,., wt" uu their engine.
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PLEDGE PINCHOT

FULLEST SUPPORT

Ferester Tells Them He Has No

Thought of Playing Lene
Hand at Harrisburg

SPEAKS AT ENTHUSIASTIC

COMMITTEE MEETING

Councilman Hall Says Philadel- -

phia's Next Mayor Must Be

Man of Pinchot's Caliber

Glfferd Pinchot, nominee
for Governer, wns tumulttieusly rereued
fit an amazingly crowded meeting of

Cltv Committee tedny,
nt headquarters. Eleventh Chest-
nut streets, and wen the hearty ap-
proval of his fight the primaries and
of his program of constructive legisla-
tion.

It was session of
the leaders and workers of the Or-
ganization and of candidates f()r Con-
gress and the State Legislature and
they joined according the Ferester

of these old-tim- e, inlerful recep-
tions. The leaders called Pinchot
geed sport nnd mnn who stode four-
square en his principles, and the candi-
date returned the compliment by

the leaders geed sports and
by telling tllem that 'man who tried

play lone hand Governer of
Pennsvanla would nowhere.

Perhaps the most striking declaration
M the orcaslen came from Councilman
(.'buries II. Hall, chairman of Cam- -
paign Committee. Mr. Hall, speaking

I
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MISS PASSMORE HELD IN DEATH BY AUTO

Miss V.. of TSeUiujriiam'. Cbttt?r Cuuaty.

niacc of Colonel Vueey Pas.smeic. was held 'bail

Ce) ener today as. the result the death of TffartUa

five old. North who was

June by Kiss

COAL PRODUCTION ANOTHER HIGH

'.VASHIMOTON. Nev. 2. Ceal uiadt

hi grit rcceid te returns by tht Auier-..ai- i

Railway T6e output r.aieuatc
cars, .in jjieaftr than ))r.-vie- us

sintj the coal t:k!
3:?,230 cais.

LABORITES BEATEN

AT ENGLISH POLLS

Lose 149 Londen and 160 Out
Side Seats 111 Municipal

SPEECH BY BIRKENHEAD

Ulr .liserwillr rrrty
IOiuleii. Nev. bv the

downfall of indidates
the municipal elections thr.itigheu

t ...l.ir.l'ii tlw. I.il.irll..
ti',l-iti.- ',i 'heir political cann .nsn today
with the 'hope of making a better show
ing the general election Par.
I'aiueut .NeMUiiber l.i.

lu yestrrdav's balletin
f

wM.;..'-.,- ad
previeiisl, eld Londen about
ll! seats which ihe h.i "!!'.'..eighty bereiiglis outside th

l,m.. .1,.. , Mifh

Mittereci ue.rtiieie.s tic
income of local elei tlens h'l.

i,iiiii iiiaur prnsiiects for
1 ilisceiiraging

In some instance Laberlte e

entutieu wipi.l
the municipal elections, but tl'.- -'

and .iriaig.ied t he ail,e lone,..ln j,,,)!!,,.,,,.. H'U pen h men (piesu.., AClQ Il Manchester, l.herpoel. Iilrml-i- . .uu.
drunk and 1 he il1 Mr"' aml " !"'' '"'"' flf being Willi,, S,...ll,n'- - i'"'1 '''." perl-- Pl.wueuth, .th-- ,r

Uned MIMI Mi's 'Imrgi rriiM- -
"-'- tl1" Uve.I Mrs. '

W(.rPrn,., IJ1M-- t I.t r . 1 ., r1!'.'1'; a.i.ptet, and Portsmouth.
nm! dveii ihe of

the
paying

(hestei
I , i.lml. f.,r ,.".. M. . Ch.il . ! ,ll,,p "','

'"''V,"'" iT'
lV""V.1" ',""' w,,lu" Passes Resolution U. S. Althu'ish neminalh considered ,. -lv

spi'iiding ninety MeMlchr-e- l W, I ,' , municipal issues, the U-- iI cet.s,su Auther Convention" the had .me., CongressJul,. lll.wanlcounty Vs' ,,: M1.,, ,.,,,
Henw nvide the plea Hurt he Jiml , T1.,,,....V 1n, ,

e ,, - U. Tic e,al! regaided and M.iuetiiiie.- -
'

.... ll.Vne,. nn.l took il little .""Vl,'-- , ' ..' .'"ll CCT WICC'C Rpn ' ' tedav i ... ,. ,.,... , .,i. ,
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T. DE WITT CU YLER
IS FOUND DEAD IN
PRIVATE CAR HERE

'. KLaMuflUlKLlfllBi
:: k; vTKmZmMr m'

P - jflh
';- AHKjbHR i

''" - lmiik'

T. DE WITT CUVLEIt

Goods Werth $1057 Stelen
Thlev..Bet away with silverwan; and "' " Presinent et

household goods valued ut S10.-.-7 In the! ,h" I'"'""'.v'vnnia just eh the
absence duiing the last two weeks t,",k", """ I,rerul Str'', Station.

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

CHILD'S

TBai? PftMinei-e- ,

E. witlieu: by
Seller, of

Kami, years 319 JBandelph stretr. killed
Pastmeie's automobile.

MAKES RECORD

production yuetiic,
Tueaduy. according- compiled

Association. day's anthrad.e
0370 aanimit that tained .is any

day contTusien tht "Bittt:tni:u.
litv;luctieit auieunttd te

Electien:

Sti.ntii.l
'(envy in

r.aber- -

Ill's

ntcll...l

es,er.ia,

cetnpiele

michae! nFPFW nFMPPdisorderly

nlternatlM.' Requesting
d.i.vsiu 1,,,".,"l.t "'disappeared.

drink ':..,M Mania.
a.b.n,

iu
','"'",'.. ..'...linn ,.

deemed
p.,ili.iinlitm')

IWIHlUn

Republican

Republican

of'!1.'"1"
the family of C. Murray Ri ee ij!)l.--,

lf,,p.,,.,., .,,
The family returned Sunday and

found the house had :. iireki n into,
-- n.,i,01i ,i ... t ...t i...," ' n -- . ....u, v......
could be easily removed taken awa.

I

JOHN BLAKELY DIES

IN HIS 91ST YEAR

j

Veteran of Civil War and at One

Time Part Owner of the
Evening Star

SERVED UNDER SHERMAN

Jehn Iilakely. for mnn' jears one
of the owners f the old Pvinng Star
in this cit. (11.nI te, hi- - nf,.r ,, line.

'if ten ,iii in bis home. Westm-.tit- . N. '

'' Nl"' "inr'.v .ears e.. lie.,,', .ia.
due te mrirmities nf age.

if.. ,. ..,vi,-...- i v.,. r ..s...

Wr l:ukp'--J-",,::,n- . ''J"- - ."
.
;h!:- -

,
.!.., Si.?- -

.

V-J- :'' n-- r'-
'.ni-i,- . mill .liiue;- l.l.ll. . el

I.atisii.-i'vne- , an tu ,WII dnughti
Mi" Man H. 1 lakilj and Mrs ll
WlMiams

Mr Mlakelj was a Cm I' War "eter-a-
and his s,)n, Mlvv .,.-,- ,, ,, , t.

Wnrb' War
In the earli eighties Mr Mlnkeh be.

came associated with former Congress,
man .lames Ilaukin Yeung, brother of
Jehn Ilussell in, ins. u former iire.uient.
or the I nien I.e.icue. and I nited Stm,..,
Minister Ui hlria under Preidntdrant They . re un e. tn (Jurge
and Jehn Itlikeli The r.lings u,,n,
wiilel known iiewsfinp, rruen. James'

tisliingten I.ett. - ' tv ter year.
considered the lending- i' inentnry en
ni.iirs in tlie capita'

Mr Plakely later hcciie, rx !th
i '..irle. Sihoel, joint imin-- ,f the ''

'.. Stat here He no red from net.ve
... "iiallstic work in 1'nM and !M..,1
for some lime in Haddeiniebl. V .1

lat r removing te w cstuiei,,
Mr P.lakelv served m the Twentv.

Noted Lawyer Victim of

Acute Dilation of ,

Heart i

DEATH DISCOVERED

NEAR BROAD STREET

Was Chairman of the Cemmei
cial Trust Company

Directorate

INFLUENTIAL R. R. 0FFIC1AU

Toek Prominent Part in Set
tlement of Big Road l

Strike YW

Themas P"Vitt Cttvler. Inwver nntl
railroad executive, was found dend of
apnplew this morning In the prl...... ...p r i t a

' lr' l "v Pr "ns ''imlrmnn nt the Amer
ican uai'wav
TM....I... ..e .,. .." ' "' ' ' "" lvanl" Kallren'-- '

iiniriiinu 01 t no i nmmercinl 1 nist
cempitny directorate and an influential
fn'ter In numerous railroad and linan-cu- il

corporations.
A porter en the train had gene fMr. Cuyler's compartment shortly after

7..'I0 o'clock te cull him for breakfast.
The porter rapped en the doer and call-
ed Mr Cuy'"r. There was no response.

At 7 :."S o'clock, when the train wai
going through Haverfnrd, within a
short distance of Mr. Cuyler's home,
the porter ngaln went te the doer nnd
rapped. He had became uneasy be-

cause of Mr. Cuyler's ubsence, knewlnf
the hitter's custom of early rising'.
Again there was no response.

Heceming alarmed, the porter no
titled another porter, H. T. DutvieuUe,
who wus also en the train, and together
they went into Mr. Cuyler's stateroom.
He was lying en the bed, apparently
asleep. An effort was made te aretlM
li 1111. but there was no response.

When the train go, Inte Prend Street
Station, u Iturrj call was sent for Dr.
P. C. llusney. a mil read physician. Tht
latter hurried te th" car and found Mr.
Cuyler dead.

The Corener's ellice wns notified and
Deputy Corener Ward viewed the
berlj . Up pronounced death was due
te m ute di'atien of the heart superin-
duced by apoplexy and said it would
net be necessary te held an inquest.
.Tehn Lewis I vans, it nephew of Mr.
,'iivler. h'enliiiril the body.

The b'.dv wi.s net removed from tha
trmii until she tly after 10 o'clock,
when die car was attached te the. rear
of a sjiecial Main Line expresu and
taken te ll.nerferd, where Mr. Cuyler'i
body was removed te Ills home.

Was Returning Frem ftnrliester
Mr. Cuylir wns returning from R- -

i hester. N Y., where he made an ad- -
diess bi'fi.ic the K.ichester Chamber et
Commerce en "A Constructive Public
Pi.,. v Te-var- the ItailreniN."

When he Vettred te his stateroom
'shortly after n o'clock for tin- - return

trip te tuts ,ity, .vir. . uyier appeared
111 hik usual health.

He left Inline jesterda.v and went
te New Yet!:, when h. attended a
meeting of one of th" various ral'rend
directorates with which he was

lie left New Yerk and went
lirictly te Hechister, rcnimin ' from

t1 it cit.v imniedi.iti'l.v after lie , d
his schedule I address'

,' P. Allen was , lie porter en the
iriuii. He -- aid In- - bad gene te Mr.
' uvlers stiiteroeiu a L'.v minutes atter

..ck.
' 1 rapped en bis doer." said Allen,

"intending all him for hreukf'is, I
get no rii it'.' This I did net een-sl- d.

r.i unus'in'. bis imsi. I figured that
perhaps Mr I'uyler wuuled te sleep a
little tiger.

I wilt .iuai, intending te go b."k
te tin' sntcre..ii ii fevi n.iinites later
:. (Jul Mr. Cu.ler. It tie

jbreakfis, .is being pie'iared. Whan
I'n.ikfist was readi an, I Mr Cuvl

. n ii, i a: t'i table. I again went t
his si ,t,.r, ,,m , n, lapped Again Uiere

lis n , ;i si. er te n j call.
' I nelied the dner e.'I'ltiOUslv and

il ii'.. 'he r mil. Mr C,i1er wan
Mil.! st.! '! .lie b d. lie looked (e I11H

is thong i m was dead. 1 lm medthreugli the ,nr. cllinir for Untvieiill.
'1 eg.th. r we w. in again te , t'uvier'a
room and ntt. ii.piril te ions,, hitii but
could Het.

"1 iiiiiu.di.'U rushed into Ilrnfcd
Street Station and s , icien d Dr Ven- -
IC The p,l.. IUI1 Clime .,te t,. Vntt

umi!ied Mr Culer and found him
lend

The riuiii en which Mr Cuvler dle4
"a. known as .Ne. Ml, nnd eiime into
Hrn.nl Street tiein Itechestcr Mr.
i 'iler had beiirded the train liiiiuedl.
Hitlv nf'.-- r he had finished his address
In tore the Uncbister Chamber of Coin- -
men ,

cl.- - lie, tiriillllll 111'- - i.inii. ii ,..' i. ....... .i. .. I... i .. .. .
- c.ill 111, lliic. .111,1 nilt 111, .in mil . t .. , ..,.'. ..""'', 'I'l. ..c M .. , ...!.... . .. ...'" : '.. ,i...,. I',,,l .l,,.U nllee "niea inn l 'l s .iii.ei,, .i, .uruill'l. .. V . .. - - .1 ti .,... - ' Kilin. ll ai 111 tie I VI Wnr '" "'" "l '' ' s neniJl Wi
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"Dr MiCnrib i7 i i I . "''V0, V u", I ,b lin les Vi d h I'll
" "I"1 U. Kiiln wi.v e ;'. ""'" ,"'' """" I"1"'. Mm." rvioere s v,0'.... ... uc.ay. j.,,,,,1,,,, ,,, mteiseli hostile ,., La- - During the World ,, ,n ' -- ' k "" !' pm d te th. Cvler

gjj JfrnUum
insane!,, ILVZ Slt'n bait n"," --- '" Snla, morning ., ... SUm".. ';..;l .Im. i,e In, s 11 Zlt; '

AUTOTRUCK KILLS CHILD ,' ' IV '
'. " ,? '

? ?-- N- -'v
' 'i'l, 'hm, ", .".t

'
1

':
S'"'lM'r "''-'"'-

" "''V'i" S -- ''' rr'i, lT;P;'!1Ul''li''h,,lm"!'!"-,ime- " VXrn, ' f-u- .,. limn,, rfu'rVs' hle'h later Jaw" aetM r
,! nne.,,, , ,,, borne.

.."Dr. MeCathv lUi"''" '1'1'" "" "" r."el. liV, oil', 'i
'

'.' "' ' ., ,,tl Hall, appe, I Judge Men. te- - Victim 'Ran Directly Inte Machine. m.- - His .,. Jehn ms nuund-- r MA"'''r "",''""' ''"''u-b.er- s Hiirvli
' M.s already M.i.iniiei in hlng t . !,, ,,, 1,c l ' re.-t- 1' '' ','1 m s '

: '
.ni-este- said te have been drun- k- or I,,,,, ,,i ,1 ,,s, ,, , cen.inuamv of ,,.. Accident Witnesses ueciare "f ,n" n,rr, s"" tiiLit De. ,"nl" 1''''". I'"i marriage Mm.

'Argue that point , wlilik md alii nnd p.e-..ei,- l. wns ,,I,." s," '"'i "l,llU'1T rl'l. -- t f. r N ir. ; Mciin),i whJI rhur , ..s M. I,, Thste ,, ....""'Jurj, then. d b Leerg. I . . t erMATOP I nePC ILLI l'1" '""-'-" ( " hue w.m of dang h'.-- s Mi-- s Mm DeWelned Mr s, ;"'',, gathered, from eighteen et Mr Taui.' .ud he had jus, taken c tlll, rflillirv (!,.or ,' ,' , lie U'l.t Cuy- -

K, ..w.U Vr&rl&r. 'fV -- " .'' Wl ffl. - ..' I ..;;!. V, W men, by Larynait.s Attach X- -
K"","1 S MnT tC 'r. ?? 'ft. A!," '' "

Taking .1,,. WI1IISR .i C r exicatl.u. or Ihe seuice of their -I ' . B.M...I. Nev. 1! - Ml A P -Sen- ,, ;'Iv. ;';;'; .ears old ,,f e, ,. ft w ' ,rs (,1)(.r , l() (,f ipp fn
M: U"" Mr' f,,0,t

. pph. The pioprieter remonstrated
'

nt-'- r l."'b;e ha. been eblWed te cancl Ceuuci'i.i.hi ' - ph P. Caffney, counsel f'."11 ,l1'"' i Ihe child died c,t. and Ja.ne, It , a newspaper ,
" "" " " "'" 'nb-- h.,.i,e. KdKs- -

','Dr. McCarthy IK ,,. , ., the loud ta'k of the visitors. Se did LUZERNE "TRUSTY ESCAPE.S all immediate speaking engagements in for Mr Hall, nnes,.,! the continuance ljlu,1,1 "'"'' ,,'"l 'idmitted t.. the f Westmont ' ""l. in Him.-- i teid when news f Mr.
fc'ihl, V ,''" Se did el Net bis fr beeaii.p nf the greiiu,! M'ai his client Jewish Hospital. Culler's d.uthJMIV if the witiicsLcv l !'"' n,m of the waitresses. some 'willies. Il.irrc, Pa,. -- . - Pd- - c.imp.it-'- ii en wanted a - - wu telephoned te them.

'aU7" tl'f ciimniiuTs. Nene of them hud uuy Ward Wellniaii. alies. .1 New Yerk bur- - lningiils. it was said at head piarteis eempb.e retra ''"" "r n prompt trial According te witnesses the little girl Chicaae "TaaB" Tin n-i- 'Che, iniui. diat.-- netiiul Mra. Merris.; lWere Mr. ., effect. lKhir, who had semd two months of a " the Ucpubliciin State Ceuiinltt, . . !, I en alliuscd statements ran illrctli into the path of the up- -
ril. t. . and the latter accompanied by her hui.

Wfjtlen Mr. Si els,',, i,i'' '".' Then." when one of the raiders u,rce..,car seniem m the I.iuurne dn . of the Iaier 'e the effect ,r,,r n.,11 pin.w'hiv N.'hl.-l- e : " ' ,v A, ' ; -- no. , j.,,,,,1. hu.rled te the Cu-le- r uune. Mr.Wu nnether i.bji" w s "iLM bounced his plate of dinner off the head l.,.1s,m. ,sU I the Hepe was epre.sed tlmt the Sena- - 1""' benellted f en, 'pest ,e," )ls Hl.ick was arrested by the Ogn,,,;, H,f fiem tag dn.is wns In mbI.. for fill- - Merris then imn. Inte this city I. leek A
Nr . ""r f.i'l's' --

, ;,"", Vinv I Ile'dt MTve.i . ter weu'd bi in condition te.i-m..i- ' '""'" dlMri"t, the .snenth ard. police, .ind will be held, te await t a '''' today as a result of n es,)iiii, n nf,,.r caring for the bedv! "f M'",.UB1. THfB, i--0; fo..ll.....'deal'V.T..,M.,u '...,., Mv lsHW Wellmanwas t . P;.n,cd out that jury action .f the Corener. adopted by the Cv Ceunnl li.,,,..,, '
, jj

' ' " ' s.i.-- , y ' ,4s i ... . t, . j. J fc. jtv v .
. . ;, '' 1 JH
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